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LIBRARY HOLDINGS (as of July 1, 2013)

Books & Bound Periodical Volumes ................................................................. 960,698
U.S. Documents (paper copies) ................................................................. 202,254
(microfiche) ................................................................................................. 301,405
Maps (sheets) ............................................................................................... 40,949
Archives & Manuscripts (linear feet) .......................................................... 5,616
Microfilm (reels) .......................................................................................... 30,133
Microfiche ...................................................................................................... 775,198
Microcards ..................................................................................................... 17,076
Recordings (discs & cassettes) ..................................................................... 18,516
Slides ............................................................................................................. 1,354
Videos ........................................................................................................... 8,814
Current Periodical/Newspaper Subscriptions (paper copies) ..................... 1,188
(electronic format) ...................................................................................... 1,114
Journal Titles with Electronic Access ........................................................ 59,434
CD ROM .......................................................................................................... 2,791
Audiobooks ................................................................................................... 4

LIBRARY BUDGET (2013-2014) ........................................................................ $6,800,644

LIBRARY STAFF (2013-2014)

Faculty ........................................................................................................... 19
Library Associates .......................................................................................... 10
Merit System (including part-time) ............................................................. 21
Student Assistants ......................................................................................... 68
(equivalent to about 16 full-time positions)

LIBRARY HOURS / FALL AND SPRING SEMESTERS 2013-2014

Monday-Thursday ......................................................................................... 7:00 a.m. - 12:00 midnight
Friday ............................................................................................................. 7:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m.
Saturday ........................................................................................................ 10:00 a.m. - 5:00 p.m.
Sunday .......................................................................................................... 12:00 noon - 12:00 midnight

Library closes or operates reduced hours during vacations and interims. Summer session schedule is somewhat reduced. Some special units are open fewer hours than the main facility, while others are open during all listed hours, but are not always staffed.

-- OVER --
FACILITIES

Computer Access
Multipurpose Computers with Internet Access ............................................. 194
Computers with dual monitors for collaborative work .................... 11
Laptops available for student checkout ............................................. 35
Wireless capability for registered machines

Seating Capacity ........................................................................................................ 2131
Individual Seating (tables & carrels) ...................................................... 1651
Graduate & Group Studies ............................................................... 161
Lounge Seating ......................................................................................... 319

Shelving capacity ...................................................................................................... 1,100,000 volumes

Classrooms (equipped with 56 computers in total) .............................................. 2
Multipurpose Room (equipped with computerized instructor station) .................... 1
Student Group Studies ...................................................................................... 24
Assistive Technology Room ............................................................................. 1
Emeritus faculty studies ...................................................................................... 20
Faculty studies ................................................................................................. 11

SIZE: 230' X 230' /four floors /238,000 square feet

Occupied: ........................................................................................................... Unit I /September, 1964
....................................................................................................................... Unit II /January, 1975
....................................................................................................................... Unit III /January, 1995

Permanent art works:

Unit I  Metal work by Ralph Haskell
         Metal sculpture "Impact of Experience" by Ted Egri

Unit II  Suspended metal sculpture "Dichotomy" by Phillip Ogle
         Textile work "Iowa Kente" by Budd Stalnaker

Unit III  Metal sculpture "Iowa Cycles" by Cork Marcheschi
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